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2:00 3:00 4:00 5:00 6:00 7:00 8:00 9:00 10:00 11:00 12:00

2:00 3:00 4:00 5:00 6:00 7:00 8:00 9:00 10:00 11:00 12:00

Pm

Pm

Pm

Tuesday
9 Nov

Wednesday
10 Nov

Monday
8 Nov

GeekdoM Gallery

arTisT alley

GaMiNG louNGe

GeekdoM Café

GeekdoM Gallery

arTisT alley

GaMiNG louNGe

GeekdoM Café

GeekdoM Gallery

arTisT alley

GaMiNG louNGe

GeekdoM Café

Geekdom Gallery (Experience a prestegious collection of pop culture memrobilia curated by local collectors)

Geekdom Gallery (Experience a prestegious collection of pop culture memrobilia curated by local collectors)

Geekdom Gallery (Experience a prestegious collection of pop culture memrobilia curated by local collectors)

Artist Alley (meet local and regional artists and sellers for a chance to aquire their work)

Artist Alley (meet local and regional artists and sellers for a chance to aquire their work)

Artist Alley (meet local and regional artists and sellers for a chance to aquire their work)

Gaming Lounge (Enjoy some of the most popular board games, card games, and video games free of charge)

Gaming Lounge (Enjoy some of the most popular board games, card games, and video games free of charge)

Gaming Lounge (Enjoy some of the most popular board games, card games, and video games free of charge)

Geekdom Café (Take a break and enjoy some light snacks and beverages)

Geekdom Café (Take a break and enjoy some light snacks and beverages)

Geekdom Café (Take a break and enjoy some light snacks and beverages)

sCreeNiNG rooM
(filMs)

sCreeNiNG rooM
(filMs)

sCreeNiNG rooM
(filMs)

sCreeNiNG rooM
(Talks)

sCreeNiNG rooM
(Talks)

sCreeNiNG rooM
(Talks)

sCreeNiNG rooM 
(karaoke)

sCreeNiNG rooM 
(karaoke)

sCreeNiNG rooM 
(karaoke)

TourNaMeNTs

TourNaMeNTs

TourNaMeNTs

The lion king (1994)
 Language: Arabic 
(88 minutes) 4:00 -  5:50

Beauty and the Beast 
Language: English 
(Arabic Subtitles) 
(84 minutes) 4:00 -  5:50

Mulan (1998) 
Language: Arabic 
(87 minutes) 4:00 -  5:45

Nakama
anime Quiz Night: 
Guess the Character
6:00 - 7:00 pm

Nakama
anime Quiz Night: 
General 6:00 -  7:00 pm

Geekdom Talk: 
Houssam laabar
7:00-8:00 pm

Nakama
Guess the anime song
6:00 - 7:00 pm

karaoke
8:30-9:30 pm

karaoke
8:30-9:30 pm

karaoke
8:30-9:30 pm

super smash Bros. ultimate | Valorant | fifa 22 | Guilty Gear -strive- 
4:00-11:00 pm

super smash Bros. ultimate | Valorant | fifa 22
4:00-11:00 pm

super smash Bros. ultimate | league of legends
4:00-11:00 pm

SCHEDULE
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2:00 3:00 4:00 5:00 6:00 7:00 8:00 9:00 10:00 11:00 12:00

2:00 3:00 4:00 5:00 6:00 7:00 8:00 9:00 10:00 11:00 12:00

Pm

Pm

Pm

friday
12 Nov

Thursday
11 Nov

saturday
13 Nov

GeekdoM Gallery

arTisT alley

GaMiNG louNGe

GeekdoM Café

GeekdoM Gallery

arTisT alley

GaMiNG louNGe

GeekdoM Café

GeekdoM Gallery

arTisT alley

GaMiNG louNGe

GeekdoM Café

Geekdom Gallery (Experience a prestegious collection of pop culture memrobilia curated by local collectors)

Geekdom Gallery (Experience a prestegious collection of pop culture memrobilia curated by local collectors)

Geekdom Gallery (Experience a prestegious collection of pop culture memrobilia curated by local collectors)

Artist Alley (meet local and regional artists and sellers for a chance to aquire their work)

Artist Alley (meet local and regional artists and sellers for a chance to aquire their work)

Artist Alley (meet local and regional artists and sellers for a chance to aquire their work)

Gaming Lounge (Enjoy some of the most popular board games, card games, and video games free of charge)

Gaming Lounge (Enjoy some of the most popular board games, card games, and video games free of charge)

Gaming Lounge (Enjoy some of the most popular board games, card games, and video games free of charge)

Geekdom Café (Take a break and enjoy some light snacks and beverages)

Geekdom Café (Take a break and enjoy some light snacks and beverages)

Geekdom Café (Take a break and enjoy some light snacks and beverages)

sCreeNiNG rooM
(filMs)

sCreeNiNG rooM
(filMs)

sCreeNiNG rooM
(filMs)

sCreeNiNG rooM
(Talks)

sCreeNiNG rooM
(Talks)

sCreeNiNG rooM
(Talks)

sCreeNiNG rooM 
(karaoke)

sCreeNiNG rooM 
(karaoke)

sCreeNiNG rooM 
(karaoke)

TourNaMeNTs

TourNaMeNTs

ajyal TuNes
GeekdoM ClosiNG 
CoNCerT
MsHeireB - 
CoMpaNy House

Tarzan (1999)
Language: Arabic 
(88 minutes) 4:00 -  5:40

Nakama
Cosplay Competition
5:00 - 6:30 pm

Nakama
live podcast: Topic: 
luffy vs Naruto, 
Who is the stronger?
6:00 - 7:00 pm

Geekdom Talks:  
Nassar al Nassar
7:00-8:00 pm

karaoke
8:30-9:30 pm

karaoke 
Theme: k-pop
8:30-9:30 pm

super smash Bros. ultimate | Valorant | Tekken 7
4:00-11:00 pm

super smash Bros. ultimate | Valorant | street fighter V
4:00-11:00 pm

ajyal Tunes
Geekdom Closing 
8:30 - 10:00 pm


